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THE
.!OHN PERRY,
TEMPLE TERRACE SENttnl&L
Phq
Mana11ng Edj .·t;o:r·. Tem ple Te rra
ce' s Fir st N ewepape ~·· . an'd. ne73-73-2624.
:iOBBY WEHMAN,
258 3
WE PRINT QNLY THE TRU
REPORTER.
P1' i6e 5¢' per Mo.
A Flo rid a Pre ss As soc iat ionTH
Pap er
Pu bli she d We ekl y
FR IDA Y-- ---- -.D IN, 24, 194 1
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He re are two art ial es wr itte n
add res s v.3.~ch we re wr itte n by abo ut the Pr esi de nt' s ?na~:Jllral
sch oo l. Ist --- -B y .Ja nic e '=> mittwo of pu pil s of the Tem ple Te rra c'e
sta rte d off as, "W..r .. Ch ief Jus h-- Ag el2 --7 th. Grade.------- ~ 11 The Pre sid ent !)
sin ce 1789 ~ He ~ain Ge org e Watic e and peo plw , a.nd tol d a'Jo ut vo tin g
hlld tok eep a na tio n f:e get her , shi ngt on had to cre ate ~ Ptl0n,~incoln
bu t we hav e ~o pro tec t i ':.. ~-~'l'."m
He sta ted h e C:.i du' t lik e div
wi thd ut.
1
A nat ion has to liv e lik e a tat ors . Dic-;;;ato:r-s rui n gc.u:e-rnmen t.
tha n a per son . A n':i tio n has a per son alt ho ug h it liv es muc h ~¢b~er
sta .ng ing thi ng in a na tio n. It min d wh ich is the la. rge st,m ost b·u t...
too dif fic ult '&0 0. We un der sta is no t ma.de up of jus t one word~ Its
nd the sp iri tan d the fa:i .th of
.Ame.rica
is the min d.
·
De mo cra cy is net dy ing . rt . can
not die . It i3 wh at ke6 pg govern
men~s
away fro m dic tat ors . It' s the
When co un tri es fa ll the y usu allmo st unc onq uer abl e of all powers".-··
f el l beaau~ e of .5t h. Qm lum nis y hav e no dem ocr acy . Alt hdr ngh Fra .n6 e
. . Washing~un bu ilt a sac r ed ts,W em ust no t l e t thi s happ e~ to~~, \
fir e and spe ndi ng
lon g tim e to do ft.
I1" ~this wo uld hav e b een
put out the sou l of Amea ric
a wo uld hav e diea~
if th er e was no so·. lJ we wo uld
not know thi s na tio n as it is
We mu st kee p it up.
tod ay·
**~The sec ond by Leo -Ag e 12Gra de 7.- --- --- - • .
"A Democt>acy is wo rke d by the
im ate ly 70 ye ars . The lif e vof peo ple . The lif e of a man is app rox a nat~on las ts as lan g as the
kee p :t.t·· go ing . Ab out l50 y ear
peo ple.
s
ago
pre sid en t was ina .ug rat ed h e and in l 789 when Wa shi ngt on our · fir st
and 8ri ng ing the na tio n tog eth the p eop l e we re fac ed wit h bui ldi :g
er. In Lin col n's tim e he wa s fac
wft h pr e s erv ing the na tio n.
Tod
ay we ar e fac ed wit h a pro ble m ed
~-efe_n~_e of the we st ern
of
·•. ~hem
her e. Dem ocr acy so far has las
aro un d 160 yea .rs and if in isp
ted
almm
e fut ur e if we do as we ll or
ga lf a~ · we ll we wib.).l b e uncth
ev en
onq
on ly wit h p e opl e tha t are edu uer abl e. A dem ocr acy c an be wo rke d
of Sou th Am eric a hav e a Rep ubcat ed. Th is is why mo st of t ~e r epu bl ic E
the dic tat ors get int o ~our halic an for m of gov ern m e n~. So do n't let
ir bec aus e we can b oat t~ ~m wit
h.
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F~R THOSE WHO DIDN'T HEAR
CONGRESSMAN DIES SPEAK WED
~:-~. ~A-·~- -h~ii

I RECOMENT YOU TO HEA
D AY. NIGHT SPEECH IN THE THURSDAY EDNES
TIMES OR THE TRIBUNE. D I HIS
ITIO
N OF ~HE
BELIEVE YOU WILL FIND
WORT H YC'liR
------------------------------If the r ------e is any
------

WH ILE.

n ews y ou wa nt put in the Sen tin ------- · ·-------~·
el pl eas e pho ne eib her
73- 262 4 or 73- 258 3 b efo r e Th urs
day noo n.
- ~~-~~~~~~~
~
SCOUT NEWS: Wh itn ey Pin ne ll is
Pa
tro
l
Le
ade
d,J
im
Hawk is Aj~~tf t
Pa tro l Lea
and Ge org e We st is Scrib e .~
Boy Sco ut der
Me etin gs a.re
[
J
hel d eve ry_ Fri da ? ~
~
~ ·-- ·--at the Po ol at 7:3 0 P.M.)Pi4T ~
·
.. ..
v
r:-.; J:A< i<1 • r A_r.1_T P/IT r, .;~
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ALLINSON 1 S GROC ERY AND MARKET -1...,, .fl~.{~/£.{.~d~..{Q.-~ ~~ *'C.,A-i?J'... t:
Fre sh Ch ick ens To Ord er
PRON~ 73- 259 1
Snyc:le rs Ros ebu d Be e ts
We st ern Me ats
' pe·r 'Can
Gultf' Ki st Oy st ers 15¢ per15¢can
Swi ft' s Fre sh And Smoke d Por k.
.
'
Red Sou r . Pi tt ed Pi e Che rri e s.
Sa ssa uge
15¢
can ,
Ros ema ry Gra p e Jui c e-- 18 ¢ pin
"T" !;)one St ea k
t.
Cibld Cu ts.
SATURD AY'S SPECIAL-i~*: MAXWEL
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DELIVER
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